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LINCOLN , Neb. , Jnno29. In company
with J. J. ImhofT, president of the Lin-

coln

¬

stock yards company , the BEG cor-

respondent
¬

went on an exploring expedi-

tion

¬

yesterday to the company's grounds.
They are situated northwest of the city ,

abont a mlle and a half , and contain
1,120 acres COO deeded andCGO acres on-

a fifty years' lease. The grounds are laid
out Into a stock yards proper , feeding
grounds , a park and a small town site ,

The town alto Is on high ground , com-

manding
¬

a beautiful view of the entire
city and surrounding country , inrludlng
the salt works and basin , bolng
132 foot hlghor than the city
and also ono hundred feet higher than
the yards , The stand plpo water works
which Mr. String , of Omaha , hai the
contract for building are located nearly in
the crtntor of this plot of ground. The
park , containing twenty-five acres , is on-
a pleasant elope. It will bo sot with for-
rest and ornamental trooa and is situated
between the town site and the stock
yards. The company are alsopnttingdown-
a largo supply well , twenty-five foot in-

diamator which will furnish water to the
yards. The pens are nearly completed ,

the posts all being solootad rod cedar and
shipped In from Tennessee. The scale
house is located between the hog and
cattle pens. The Union Pacific and Bur-
lington

¬

& Missouri reads both run
through the grounds making them easy of-

access. . The Burlington & Missouri are
now putting in n sldo track of 1,800
feet , the grading bolng nearly completed.
The ohuto platform on tho'Burllngton &
Missouri will , for tha present , only bo
laid 250 foot. The platform ii on a level
with the car door , thus avoiding the driv-
ing

¬

up or dawn a ehnto in loading and
Unloading. The Burlington & Missouri
railroad ia spending about $25,000 in im-
provements

¬

, while the stock yards com-
pany

¬

will place In those yards all the
modern Improvements for a firstelmy-

ard. . This will undoubtedly prove ono
of the finest enterprises citizens of Lin-
coln

¬

have yet engaged In , and no doubt
will bo of much value and assistance to
feeders and shippers throughout the
otato. Several parties have already bsou
to sso about building packing houses for
pork. Lincoln being In the very heart
of ono of the finest corn bolts in the
world , It cannot fall to bo a fine hog
market, and it will only be a matter of-

tlmo when it can bo made a, good cattle
point.

Work on the state fair grounds is pro-
gressing

¬

rapidly and many inquiries are
being received for rooms during the week
of the fair.

Work on the now Lincoln street rail-
vrajr began yesterday. Mott nf the iron
for it is already hero and Mr. Imhoff re-

ceived
¬

a letter a couple of days sinca
stating that the rest would bo rolled out
very BoTm. The ] initial point is the Bur-
lington

¬

& Missouri depot instead of the
Union Pacific as was anticipated. It was
changed to the Burling on & Missouri
from the fact that there would bo about
twenty railroad tracks to croBS by ntart-
ing

-
at the Union Pacific. From the

Burlington & Missouri depot it will run
Boutn on Seventh alreet to O street thence
east on O street to Eleventh , thence
south to K street , then back to Eleventh
and 0 , and thence norlh on Eleventh to-

R street , thence to the fair grounds , but
by what route Is no yet determined.-

E.
.

. T. Mason , of Chicago , and M. M-

.Fonlor
.

, of Hammond , Ind. , leading salt
men of the northwest , are in the city.
' Five plain drunks and six cases of rob-

bery
¬

on last Saturday ornamented the
police court yesterday.-

A
.

young man , whoso father ia a school-

teacher in Otoo county , was before the
police court yesterday on a charge of ob-

taining
¬

goods (beer) under false preten-
ses

¬

, but the goods wore paid lor, and
after promislnlng ho would never glvo
occasion for troubling officers of the law,
tbo judge gave the young man some
wholesome advlso and discharged him-

.It
.

IB now understood that the old lease
on the Ballno or talt lands will bo can-
celled

¬

and a now contract will bo entered
into in compliance with the act of the last
session of the legislature and work will
probably begin nt the salt works in a few
weeks. 1

Sunday morning J. IT. MoMurlry was
on his way qut to his farm. When near
the penitentiary a loose horse run out
from a corn field scaring Mr. MoMurtry'a-
borso whljjh began running. Ho lost ono
of the lint* and In the melee supposes he
jumped from the buggy, broaklnj ; the
largo bone in his right log near the ankle
and bruising hla loft arm and breast
badly. Ho was assisted In getting homo
and Is resting quite easy.-

W.
.

. B. Taylor , ono of Lincoln's favorite
traveling men , starta to-day for a trip
over Bomo of the now branches in Ne-

braska.
¬

.
Miss Nelllo Derby , who had been at

work at the asylum , and started for her
home at Ulica , N. Y. , had her trunk

'broken open Saturday night while it was
standing on the Burlington & Missouri
platform. Tha thief was scared oil', and
nothing was Btolen. The platform Is o
bad place for a young lady to keep her
trunk standing over night.

The prominent arrivals at Lincoln to-

day
¬

woroi 0. W. Best , Central City ; L-

."Whlpper
.

, Western ; J. W. Eokman ,
Pawnee City ; 0. B. Balloy , DaWittj J.-

W.
.

. Bush , Plattamouth ; Frank McKenna
and K. Cunningham , Omaha ; Capt.
Mitchell , Nebraska City ; James U.Cum-
jnin

-

, Detroit , Mich. ; 0. Wheeler. Chi-
cago

¬

; Fred I. Evans , Now York ; J. F.
Riley , Milwaukee-
.liProtty'.Bobby

.
Shaflo was greeted last

evening with a fall house , and was.
opened with the song of seesaw , in
which some sixty children wera at the
regular old-fashioned game of seesaw.-
Tlion

.
followed "Peek-a boo"and "Climb-

Ing
-

Up the Golden Stairs ," by the ontlro-
party. . Some very pretty ballet dancing
followed the sseno of Bobby going off to
sea , after which were given eighteen dif-
ferent

¬
tableaux , the second of which per-

haps
¬

was the finest ; relating to Bobby's
toxfatlug life , consisting of a croup of

) ministering angelr. The thrco grace
wore beautiful , end the thrco tcrapu
graces were natural to boyhood ,

Again appeared the bevy of chil-
dnn

-

to take part in the welcoming
homo of Bobby. First came the gypsy
Q cen prophoslyng LIs return ; then mer-

cenry a messenger of the Gods ( then
Bobby. The bMlet dancing of the Httlo
girls was splendid and for the length of-

tlmo It was kept up Is not excelled on
many stages. Too Chinese dance was
something entirely now In this city and
was ono of the most amusing of tbo
entire evening's numbers. Many hearty
applauses were given and at the close of
the entertainment a loud call was made
for Prof. Mihlur , who conducted tha-
entlro matter.

BUNK WHILE S WIMM ING-
,

Another Man Drowned In Iiognn
Creek , Near Oakland ,

Saturday evening a gang of fourteen
0. , St. P. , M. & O. bridge bnlldors were
bathing In Ingan crook , near Oakland ,

and ono of thorn , Chris Dohl , lost his
Hfo by drowning. It was at the eamo
place that two men wora drowned about
throe weeks ago. The crook is eald to bo

treacherous aad full of deep holes with
cold water in them and when a man
strikes ono of these holes ho la very
liable to bo seized with cramps and If not
a good swimmer , will go down. Dohl-
.it

.

appears could not swim very neil and
ho took a cramping spall while In deep
water. Before any ot the other men
could reach him ho had sunk the third
time and WAS lost. About an hour
afterwards the body was recovered and
taken out. It was burled yesterday.

PILES ! ! PlSail PILES ! !

A niro euro for Blind. Bleeding , Itching
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
.Williams'

.
Indian File Ointment. A single

box has cured the worst chronic cases of 25 or
30 years standing. No ono need Buffer five
mlnutca after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing

¬

medicine. Lotions and instruments do
moro harm than good. Williams' Indian
1'ilo Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
intense itching , (particularly at night altar
getting warm In bed ) , nets as a poulttco , gives
instant relief , and is prepared only for Files ,

itching of private parts , and for nothing else ,

BKIN DISEASES CUHED
by Dr. Frazler's' Magic Ointment. Cures as-

if by mnglo. Pimplos.BIack Heads or Grubs
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving

the ekin clear and beautiful. Also cureu itch ,
Salt Tlhumo, Sera Nipples , Sore Lipa , and
old , Obstinate Ulcers ,

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of
price , GO cents-

.At
.

retail by Kuhn & Co , and Schroetor &
13echt. At wholesale by 0. 37. Goodman.

Fireworks , Flags , Balloons , Lanterns ,
ifcc. , at Max Meyer & Oo.

I'JBlWONAEi.-

H

.

, C. Nelson , of Lincoln , Is'at the Paxton.

Charles 0. Whedon , of Lincoln , is in the

August Dlppo , of Fremont , is at the Paxt-

on.
-

.

C. W. Walkor.Ked Oak , ia stopping at the

Charles O. Whedon , of Lincoln , is at the
Paxton.(

Trod Senior , of New York , is stopping at
the Paxton ,

I" . II. Warren , of Valentino , was in the
city yesterday :

L. W. Campbell , of Cedar Rapids , Neb. , is-

at the Paxton ,

II. C. Browne , of Norfolk , was a Sunday
guest at the Paxton , a

J. B. Tnayor and wife , of St , Paul , are
guests at the Paxton ,

F. H. Levitt , of Lincoln , la among laat
evenings arrivals at the Paxton.'-

Geo.

.

' . M. Deady and Miss Daviea.of Eoches-

tor
-

, Now York , nro etoppinc nt the Paxton.

The Hon. G. M. Lambortson , the United
Statea district attorney , came up from Lin-
coln

¬

Saturday night.

Albert Ilanco and Louis V. IlnBkfill , of-

Stromburg , registered at the Paxton yester-

P.

-

. P. Pitcher and wife and Mrs , John Os-
borne , of Scranton , Iowa , are guests at the
Paxton ,

A. B. Searing , Chntsworth , Ills. , T. S.
Livingston , Beatrice ; Allen Price , Seward ,

are at the Arcade.

Henry Mies , of the U. P. bridge depart-

ment

¬ a
came in to visit friends and expects to

remain about two weoka.

William 13. Anninand wlfo have returned
from their eastern trip and are in tlia city ac ¬

01-

companlcd
u

hy Mr. 11. K Annm , of Now York.

Luther Crounse , who was super ! ntondlng-
tha work of constructing the packing house
buildings , starts to-day for Albany , Now
York.-

F.

.

. 0. Cral # , of Iho B. and M. assistant
auditor's office has gone to Warren , O , , his
old home , and hla return , it is said will not be

made nlono.-

L.

.

. T , Cornwall , Silver City , Col. ; G. H-

Kincaid , Gee Stroh , Creston ; II. K , North ,

Grand Island ; P. B. Khea , Cedar Rapid* , are
at the CanBeld. .

Miss Besslo ifntch has loft Col. Honry'B-

nnd joined her father , Gen. Hatch in the
field , intending to go with the regiment to-

1'ort McKinney ,

W. T. B. Ireland , of West Troy , N. Y. ,

is spending a few days In tha city. Ho la

ono of the "boys" when at home and old
Trojans will bo glad to too him ,

Dr. Geo. Buhel , a well-known patent mod-

iclne

-
man of St , Joe. Mo. , proprietor , discov-

erer
- a

and maker of Bnhels instant relief , Is in
the city and has como hero to locate.-

lion.

.

. Julius 8 , Cooley will make the eagle
ecroam at Elk City thii comincr Fourth of-

July. . Mr. Cooley is an eloquent and nblo

orator , and the people of Elk City are to be
complemented in obtaining htm for this mem-

At

-

the Metropolitan : J, D , Cranes , Hast-

ings ; L , A , Warner, Sterling ; L. W. Campell ,

Cedar Rapids ; James Lane , Kearney , At
Powell Blair , W. M. White , Tekaraah ; I. E-

.Doty

.

, David City ; M , Oatorn , Lincoln , Neb , ;

John S , Morgan and wife , Oreston ; M. S.

Kennedy , Torinto , Con ; Gns Hosaler , Ka-

slne

-
, Wla.5 W. W. Willis , Sioux City ;

George Talbot , Sedalla , Mo. ; Charles A-

.Ilaynes
.

, Terre Ilant , Ind. ; Harry L. Nelson ,

Fftirvaultj Minn. ; J. R. Leidsay , Council
Hiuffj ; A. II. Howard and wife , Los Angles ,

Cal ; Albert Johnson , Lea Carson , Falls City ,

Iowa ; and 0 , Allen and wife , of Fleasanton ,

Kansas.

Tlirco KenHons
Why every one iioedo , and should take
Hood's Sareaparilla In the spring :

1st : Because the system is now in its
greatest need. Hood's Sartaparllla gives
strength.-

2d
.

: Boiuio tha blood Is sluggish and
m pure Hood 'a Sarsaparilla purifies.-

3d
.

: Because , from the above facts ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla will do a greater
amount of good now than at any other
tlmo. Take it now.

Buy your Fireworks of Max Meyer &
Co , , for you will get froth goods only ,

SMITH'S SPECIAL SAIL ,

Mflfleu aofl fepcelefl Denarlnre

Creates a Salacious

How tha News Was Eeoeived
When First Bead in the Bee

Yesterday Morning.

The Now Proprietors Malco nn At-

tempt
¬

to Continue Business at
the Old Htftiia Butftro

Met With * List of
Creditors ,

The saniation created by L. L , Smith's
flight from Omaha , drat given to the
public In yesterday morning's BEE , ex-

tends not only through every nrcnuo and
quarter of the city but throughout all
eastern Nebraska and western IOITA ,

whore his name had become a household
word , and hta store the best known
establishment along the Missouri rlvor.
Men wore anrprlsod and women shocked.-

Of
.

course the usual number had boon
expecting to hear of such a thing almost
any day , but among the thousand
who had coma to look upon Mr
Smith as n ' 'great man" the
news of his departure was
rcolvcd with mingled cries and o xpros
dons of sorrow. 'One man was hoard to-

oclaro last evening that It effected hi
wlfo and two daughters so badly that
they could not oat anything all day long.
Half a dozen maidens of the upper cur-
rent

¬

are reported to have boon grieved
until they broke down nndwopthot tears ,
and his name was the theme for animated
conversation In the stores , work shops ,

offices , hotel corridors , street cars , on
the atroot corners , and every place that
two , throe or moro persons wore congre-
gated

¬
together. Hundreds , of course ,

bad never soon the man but know him
well by his reputation-

."What
.

kind of n looking man , was
Smith ? " Is a question , that the BEE re-

porter
¬

had propounded to him. several
dozen times. Ho is a "jolly good fel-
low

¬
, " liberal as a king , and as has al-

ready
¬

i been stated , ono of the boys. "
Mr. L. L. Smith , must be about 35
years old , about five feet ton inches tall
would weigh 172 pounds. Though not a
man who would attract any particular or
special attention on account of his per-
sonal

¬

appearance , still it can bo said that
ho Is handsome , stylish , and a high livor.
Expensive wlno suppers at late hours
w-
eal

not infrequent ) with him. Ho has
largo head covered with an extraordi-

narily
¬

heavy growth of dark hair , and
beneath n well formed Italian nose ,

rested an attractive mustache. A rather
low' cut forehead , heavy eyebrows , mas-
sive

¬

jaws and prominent chin are descrip-
tive

¬

features of his faco. Ho always
dressed In the helghth of fashion and
sported a brilliant diamond on his Im-

maculate
¬

shirt front. His employes,
whom ho always treated with the
utmost kindness , loved him , and when
they wont to the stora yesterday morn-
ing

¬

a s&ddor lot of hearts , have not been
soon In Omaha for n long time. The
young ladles and the young men all felt ,
looked and acted as though they had lost

very dear friend. After the place had
been closed about 11 o'clock , they hung
aronnd the front doors , and move'd up
and down Farnam street in little equada ,
like lost children-

.It
.

was amusing also to witness the
agitated and exciting movementa of the
representatives , who had boon hero for
eastern firms , three or four days , waiting
to awoop down upon the luckless young
man and drive him to the wall
unless they got their money
by the 1st ot July. .Teoy were rushing
aronnd In every direction , looking for
lawyers and talking wild. The repre-
sentative

¬

of A. Z. Gage & Co. , Chicago ,
was hero three days last week , sent out
specially to force a settlement with
Smith , but ho goc badly left. After oat-

walking , sleeping and staying right
with him the entire three days , Mr. rap
resentatlvo gave up the effort , slapped
Smith on the back and said that ho was

"dandy ," and left.
THE PLOT THICKENS.

The early riser yesterday heard np-
n

-

the atraot the BEE newsboys crying ,

'Mornln' BEE , all about Smith's runi-

way.
-

. " This was the first intimation
liat the great majority of the citizens of-

jmaha had that Smith was not sailing In-

jmooth water. Immediately upon the
becoming generally known excite-

ment ran high and the sudden llight of-

"smith was the ono great topic of conver-
sion.

¬

. Llttlo knots of men could bo-

ioen upon every corner and each qno had
lis own idea of the matter. Many who
ilways know just how such things wore ;

joforo they happened , winked their wise
syonnd calmly said ; "I told you so ; I.-

mow this la the way It would end , " and
many llko expressions. Ono thing how-

ivor

-
Is very certain and that la that some

people In Omaha did not know that it
was going to happen or they not have
iven the credit to Smith which they
ild.

Yesterday morning the store formerly
occupied by Smith was opened as usual.-

As
.

the clerks entered the place they woio
mot by the nowpropriotors and Informed
that henceforth they would work under

now beep , but that all would ba re-

tained
¬

, at least for the present. They
wore a sorry-looking lot of clcrkr , and
each ono quietly and sadly sang to his or
herself , "Oh , the old home ain't what It-

csad to be. "
Early in the morning Smith's creditors

oegan to flock In , and It kept the now
proprietors busy answering questions and
making explanations. And. by the way,
answers and explanations wore all that the
aforesaid creditors got. Everything
passad off pleasantly until about 11-

o'clock , when the grim countenance of
Deputy Sheriff Grebe darkened
the door. His hands wore
filled with writs of attachment
and It was evldont to the catual observer
that Grebe had a great attachment for the
place , so much so , In fact , that ho forced
everybody to leave the place , locked the
doors , and was alone In his glory. The
writs of attachment served by Mr. Grebe
were sworn out in the district court by
the officers of the Merchants' National
and United States National bulks.
Smith dnposlted at both these banks and
by his oily tongue and gentlemanly ap-

pearance
¬

, "pulled the wool over their
oyea" and "hunt; them up" to the tune of
§22000. The Merchants1 National had
permitted him to advance his account
§ 15,000 , and ho was overdrawn at the
United States National for7,035 07. In
addition to these two attachments was
ono ( n favor of Isaao Ilium , of Chicago ,

for 81(223 50. Goldstein & Levy also
ought on with un attachment for 230.
The new firm say they will fight the mat-
ter

-

, and will very soon reopen the doors.
Deputy ehnrlfl Ed Orowell , took charge

of the store yesterday afternoon on be-
half

-

of creditors , who have filed attach-
ments

¬

on the Block of goods. Following
It A complete list , with the various
amounts claimed :

Merchants National bank , Omaha.15000 00
United States National bank , Oma ¬

ha 7,03507
Goldstein & Levy , Omaha 230 00
Gibson , Miller k Klchardson 17000
North-western Electric Light Co. ,

Omaha 30 00
Tribune Printing Co. , Omnha 175 00
Pott Dispatch and T Iegraph Co. ,

Omaha , 32 00
Amotioan District Telegraph Co. ,

Omaha 2t CO
Wll on Bros , Chicago 800 00
[ , V. Fnrwell k Co. , Chicago , 18,000 09-
A. . S. Gage k Co. , Chicago 10,003 00-
Tames- II. Walker. Chicago 1,730 00
Kahon , Netbaum k Co. . Chicago. . 572 00-

liaussell & Whitney. Chicago 365 00-
Jos. . Be i feld k Co , , Chicago 425 10-

Shoycr , Homer A; Co. , Chicago. . . . 3CO 00-
W.. B. Grimes , Chicago 402 CO

Samuel S. Waxtchtld , Chicago. . . . . 1,011)) 00
Edward llldloy k Co. , Now York. . 1,300 TO

Stein k Co. , Now York 683 00-
Seidenborg Bros. , Now York .'175 00-
Danziep ; Btos. , New York. -SOS 00
tsiiacBliun k Co. , Philadelphia. . . 1,500, 00
Max , Judd k Co. , St. Loul OS5 00
Drown , Darroll k Co. , Boston 2,60, 00-

0Thcro are , of cornea , a great many
others to como yet and it is possible that
Sir , Crowoll will remain ai custodian of-
.ho promises until all are In.

LOOKING HIM UP.

Telegrams have boon sent all over the
mnntry giving a description of Smith and
ils nccompllcoo and every effort will bo

made to apprehend them and return them-
e Omaha. Pinker ton's detective agency ,

of Chicago, has been notified and officers
are now on the track of Smith-

.It
.

Is a question , however , whether ho
will bo caught or not , os ho had a long
start and it h quite likely tlmttho cool and
refreshing breezes of Canada will fan his
favored brow before the dawn of another
day. Ho will probably fly high In that
country so thickly populated with ox-
bank presidents , ex-bank cashiers and
hosts of others who suddenly came to the
conclusion that the climate of these
United States was not congenial to their
general gooi health and fnturohapplnoss.

Well ho has gone , and with him has
gone a "spirit of enterprise" equalled by
few and excelled by nono. Ho was only
a transient visitor , but during his brief
stay ho painted upon the face ot this
western country a name and fame which
will llvo long after ho has ceased to ex-

ist
¬

, and while his course was highly dis-

creditable
¬

it must b3 acknowledged , to
use a common western phrase , that ho
was a "Jo dandy" and played his llttlo
game for nil there wan In it.-

A

.

FEW FLYERS-

."I
.

hops th6y will not got him1 ex-

claimed
¬

a nervous , black-eyed little lady ,
dressed in a polka dot gown.-

S.

.
. A. Bowers , travelling man for

Smith , wont into his cashier's room at
the Millard hotel Sunday , and at the
muzzle end of a revolver forced that in-

dividual
¬

to shell ont $38 , salary duo him.-

Mr.
.

. Strang saw Smith , fcunday , at-

Crcston , Iowa.
The sidewalk was not carpeted yester-

day
¬

, and the oloctrlo lighta shouo on a
desolate scene last night.-

A
.

BEE reporter was informed yesterday
that for two weeks beforn leaving ,
Smith's manager and cashier shipped out
by express every night largo quantities of
their most valuable goods.

The report last night that Smith had
been arrested in Chicago had not been
verified at a late hour.

Fuller , the cashier , made a very cute
play to got away Sunday without being
detected. Ho rode out of the depot
about two blocks on the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qalncy train , then jumped , oil
sneaked back and boarded tho'1 Einsaa
City , St. Jo & Council Bluffs-

.Tbo
.

onployos went out to Hanscom
park yesterday afternoon and hid a pic-
nlc. .

The attachment suits are brought
mostly in the district court , but a few of
them are before Judge Anderson.

Deputy Sheriff Crowoll is very accom-
modating to the reporters , and they will
remember him for it. .

Max Meyer & Co. handle Palmer's all
colored Fireworks.

an
TALK ABOUT THE TEIP.l

How the Iowa Editorial Excursion ;

Party Enjoyed Uliomaelvcs-
In the Far West ,

Joe Bbaokbntn , of the Union Poolfic-

lassengor

It

department , unbosomod him-

lelf

-
;

to a BEE reporter yoiterday and gave
glowing account of his trip west with

lie Iowa editorial excursion party. To-

uy

of

that they had a good time , don't
ipoll it. They simply piinted the north-

west
¬

a vermilion and gave that country
touch of high Hfo such aa it had never

icen bofora. Banquets , balls , clam-
jakos

-

, ; and Httlo side issue cxcur-
lions wore features that marked
ho ceaseless round of pleasures.-

Mr.
.

. Blackburn , hhntolf , went across
iho Columbia river to' Fort Oomby ,
whore ho got an elegant view
of the ocean and oit strawberries. At
Victoria , Astoria , Salem , Seattle , Taco-

ma
-

, Port Townsend , Clatsep , Wnlh-
Walla , Dayton , Portland , and in fact
everywhere the party wore received with
brass bands , speeches of welcome , and
open armo. Ono of the moat enjoyable
events of the trip was an excursion by
boat , down the river from Portland to
the Dahlea. When coming homo , at
Baker Oily , Huntlngton , and other points
they saw largo outfits getting ready to
start for the now gold fields. It Is eafo-

to say that no parly of excursionists ever
had eighteen days of moro solid enjoy ,
ment than the editors of Iowa and those
who were with them.

Angostura Bitters are the bast remedy
or removing indigestion and all diseases orlg-

nating from the digestive organs , Baw rolof-
counterfeits. . Ask your grocer or druggist for
ho genuine article , manufactured by Dr , J ,

" . B. SieRort k Sons-

.On

.

Tlielr Ear ,

The board of county commissioners are
about the maddest men that have been
Been in this suction of the country for a-

long
'time. The cause of their wrath U

founded on damages to the conrt house
which defaces a prominent place in the
building for all tlmo , Last week when a-

jangof men wore moving Ihe city clork'p
safe Into the court housa they broke
several pieces of stone oil of the door
jams and raised liavoo generally. To
undertake the job of putting in now ones
would cost llko tmoko besides" destroy
the beauty and strength of the walls ,

Commissioner Tlmmo said to a BEE re-

porter
-

lait evening that he never felt BO

grieved over any thing in his Hfo as ho
does over this matter.

The thieves and pickpockets misted a fat
haul Just night by not gatting hold of A , J ,

Collins , a young roau from Mexico who was
lushinp , and so drunk tbat Marshal Cum-

minfs

-
arrested and run him in , lie had

gl,827iG5 on hi ! person ,

1312 UP-STAIRS 1312
STILL IN THE LEAD WITH

FVFRY A ?

CTTT
And nothing now remain slut success Avliich nwnits yonr consideration , is it economy to pay fnucv pricoato your tailor for your clothing such as 8'25j § 30 , § 35 , 840 , § 45 , $51)), §00 nmlSGo , when you find the samegoods iu cut', make nnd fabrics from the leading merchant tnilora throughout the country for less than halftbo pries nt the Misfit nnd Uncalled for clothing parlors , 1312 Douglas street , tip-stairs.

ILL .A.
525 00 Merchant Tailor Made suit , to bo sold for $12 20

30 00 it 14 CO
35 00 itn 10 70
40 00-

CO
18 80

00 23 35
00 00-

G5
28 15

00 31 40

Special
'

bargains in PANTALOONS at the Original nod Only Misfit Clothing Parlor ? , 1312 Douglas
Street.'lip-stairs. A PAIR

11
$ G 00 Pair Merchant Tailor Made Pantaloons for $ 2 80

750 " " " " 350
8 50 " u " iiu 4 15

ii u10 00 6 00-
G112 00 it-

ii
ii-

ii
u ii GO

15 00 n 7 10

You can also find some moab ologaub spring over coats oven os yonr own pries , also separate coats , coats
and vtsts and separate vests ab prices less than the material cost ,

AT THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

Up-stairs. Up-stairs.

A GRAB FOR GOLD ,

tort Desertion of a Trip to the New

Eldorado ,

)vcr Hills Valleys ana Blountnlns-
By

-

Kntl ana By llorso Iliohn-

cBS

-

ot tlio bodge.

Excitement still runs high eve the
.ew gold discoveries near Huntlngton.-

jattera
.

and telegrams pour into the pas-

engor

-

department of the Union Pacific
oad every day , giving descriptions of the
ountry and facts about the mines. The
uost complete and oxtenslvo report from
hero was received yesterday , In a long
etter from D. W. Oummlns , a gentleman
Iving at Huntlngton , who haa been on-

ho ground and made a personal Inspoc-

Ion. To roach the point of destination
hour's ride on the Oregon Railway &

Navigation road lands the traveler at
Durkoo , and from there It lanocessary to
over the balance of the distance by horae-
jack. This requires much time as the
road as yet is very rough and difficult ,

jut within the next ten days

Is expected that a good

iragon road will have boon hewed out of-

ho hills , The first station after leaving
Durkeo Is Sparta , and from there the
sourso leads directly east for a distance

ton milea , croislng the beautiful Eagle
, which boasts a population of 300-

people. . From this enchanting picture of-

uaturon handiwork , the direction of
travel Is changed to the northeast nud a-

long gradual ascent to the divide
between Eagle and Pine valllea ,
makes progress slow. Then comes a-

long , gradual descent into Pine volley ,

but the magic spot Is still twelve miles
away and beyond a hard road to travel.-

Of
.

hlo Inspection throughout the mines ,

Mr.] Cummins says :

Hero wo mot cur old friend , F, lluntI-
ngton

-

, who , with miners reputed
liberality , filled up tho'lnnor man toour-
ontlro satisfaction. Still having a couple
ol houra before retiring to a hard-earned
rest , wo start out to Inspect tbo now
finda. The first Is the Oox & Alien , the
original location on the field.
This wo find to bo a well
defined lodge three' feet In width
and traceable for a length of 1,600 feet.
The crevlco matter consists of white spar
th'okly intorsporeod with free gold and
gold' lllaminum. , through the whole
crevice. In facing a tunnel six feet high
the rock was divided into two grades.
The first was pounded up in a small
mortar and yielded 400. Tno second
class la still on dump. Further np on
the old ledge was found a hole three feet
deep and four feet wide , the character of
the crevice being the same as at the
original location , and aa an evidence of
Its richness fifty pounds of assorted rook
were pulverized In a quicksilver tank
made of an old fluk with tha
neck broken off and retorted , yielded
81DO. It was purchased by J. W. Vlr-
tup

-

, banker at Baker City. The ledge is
also found to bo tractable still further
up , and although no work has been done ,
by scraping oil the loaves and dirt tbo
ledge 1 found to retain Its rlchncts. The
Forest Queen mine , owned by Hanley ,
Allen , Fowler & Cox , was also visited.
There the ledge has boon exposed six foot
In width , and la well defined for
3,000 feet. The crevice matter la de-

scribed
¬

as being a white spar , or rather
gold eulphurota , intenporsod with a clean
white spar whloh yields , under n very
careful aajay SOO per ton. There Is ono
other looitlon on this ledge , the Lone
Star , which is fully np to the standard.-

Tlio

.

Liver nt Its AVorlc-

.As

.

the blood goes on its rounds through;
yonr body , it passes through the liver to-

DO cleansed. In each of the llttlo celli-

or ch&mben of tbo liver it leaves a de-

posit
-

, The liver picks this up and mskei
U into bile , sending it in that form to lo

its work In other parts of the body. If
the liver neglects work , Brown's Iron
Bitters will correct It and sot everything
aright. Mr. D. Filzpatrick, Jackson ,
Miss , says : "I used Brown's Iron Bit-
ters

¬

as a blood pnrfier , and it has made
mo woll. "

EAILWAT MATTEES ,

Items of General Interest From All
Parts of the Surrounding

Country ,

J. J. But-tl ! . General store keeper for
tbo Union Pacific went to linnsaa City
jcsterday.-

A
.

new time card goes Into effect July
Second , on the Colorado division of the
Union Pacific-

.Chadron
.

, a lively young town near the
end of the Northwestern road in Sioux
county , was attacked with railroad
paralysis last week. The owner of the
town site was offered $4,000 for the
claim but hold out for §5,000 which the
railroad company refused to give, and In
revenge laid out a town four miles east.
From there the now branch will start to
the Black Hills , unless the Chadronltos
make haste to compromise with the rail-

road
¬

people.
Lou Farrlngton IB credited with having

pulled a heavily loaded passenger train of
eight cars from Grand Island to North
Platte , 137 miles , In just three hours and
thirty minutes with the 700. This in-

cludes
¬

cloven stops , and allowing four
minutes for each atop , would make the
actual running time two hours and fifty-
eight minuter.

Fremont expects a boom from the o on-

utruction
-

of the Black Hills bransh of
the Sioux City & Pacific railway.

The Milwaukee railway company ask
Otlumwa to como down with §30000.
Which they say the city promised thorn
for the purchase of depot groundo , but
never paid.

The Rock Island nnd diagonal roads
in Iowa have entered Into nn agreement
to maintain ratca in certain territory for
the next two years ,

Mark H. Bonner , a brakeman , was.
killed by a snow shed on the Union Pa-

cifio
-

between Cheyenne and Sherman
last Thursday. Ho was standing up with
his back abont two-thirds turned toward
the engine , to shield hlmsolf from the
smoke which filled the snow shod. It Is
said that the beams inside thaso sheds are
about eight inches higher than those at
the ends , and his head was clear of dan-
ger

¬

until just as the car on which ho was
standing shot ont again into the sun ¬

shine. Aa it passed nndor the end-
piece , the timber struck the brakeman on
the back of the head , probably crushing
his skull Instantly. The body was
thrown from the top of the car to the
ground and to one side of the track, so
that It was clear of the wheels and shows
no signs whatever of mutilation.D-

ISCIUMINATION.

.

.

Boatriso merchants are groaning nndor
the burden of railway discrimination.-
At

.

a recent meeting held to dovlso ways
and means to secure hotter accommoda-
tions

¬

and rates , it was claimed that mer-
chants pay 40 per cent moro for the
transportation of goods than Lincoln ,

Lying directly south of the capital , the
distance to eastern and western points is
about the same , but the rates from Chi-

cago
¬

show a difference ranging from 30-

to 30 cents in favor of Lincoln. The
merchants propose to secure equal rights
If it takes months of agitation.

THE HOWAUD COUNTY ELECTION.

A St , Paul correspondent writes tha
tha railroad bond election last week "wa
the most damnable fraud ever saddled 01

a. free pooplo. The county waa full o

railroad cappers all the way from Omaha
to North Platto. J. P. Nichols waa on
the ground all day nntll a special train
came after him at night , He distribu'ol'

considerable money at the different
Biloons in the town , with a howling mob
a1 his hods singing and congratulating
one another on their victory. There
was a vary bitter opposition to
the bonds , bat the opposition was

overpowered because no tickets wore
printed. The prison doors wore opsned
and the ono occupant voted for the bonds.
Every county officer in town was whipped
into line to work for the bonds. "

The { bonds carried by a majority of-

abont six hundred , and the road will bo
built to the Sherman county lino.

John Chaat , in expressman , was employed
yesterday by Her. Dougherty to haul his
trunk to the depot , but ho aooms to bavo for-

gotten
-

where the depot is and never got there-
with It. Last night John was arrested and
locked up , no refuses to toll what became of
the trunk.

USE. .
Greatest Medical Triumph of the Ago I

SYMPTOMS OF A-

ofnppctltc , Bowelcontlvo , 1'alu ID
the bend , vrlf! a dull emotion In tha-
tacli parr , 1'tiln under tbo ibonldor-
blade , Fultnctiii after eatlnff , with n dis-
inclination

¬

ta exertion of body ormlnil ,
Irritability of temper , , ow plrlt , TTlth-
a fooling of bavlne neglected amoduty ,
Weariness , Dlzzlncnn , L'lutterlna nl the
Ucnrr , Dot * before tbo oyon , Iloadacko
over tbo right eye , IleBtleaaneRH , with
atful drenma , Illclily colored Urine , and
c CONSTIPATION.T-
UTT'S

.
Fillips nro especially adapted

fo ouch cases , ono dose effects siicli n-

Imngo of reeling aa to astonish the sufforor.

tie iJCJeVlivS OrgBniVll wp-
roduced.

ilor SIpoU are
. Irlni3ffc_ 44 nlu

V& D U C* HUM H u w -
GKAT mm or WHISKERS changed to n-

Gtxjssr IILACIC by ft Blnglo application of
tills DTE. It imparts a natural color , acts
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists , or

' 7 express on receipt of 8l-
VJ Murray St. . New York.

Town Lots in Denver Junction ,

Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction Is a now town of aboutSO-
Onhabitants , laid out In 1881 , on the great
trunk railway across the continent , at the
unction of the Juleaburg Branch , 107 miles
rein Denver. The town is on second bottom
nd of tbo Tlatto Klver , the finest location

etwoen Omaha and Denver , nnd Is surround-
by the boat-laying lands west of Kearney

unction , Nob. ; cllmato healthy and bracing ;
titude 3,030 feet. Denver Junction bids to-

ecamo an Important point , as the U. P. 11.

1 , Co. , are putting upmanyof their buildings
ore , while the B. & M. 11. U. Co. . are ex peel-

ed
¬

noon to connect at this rlaco. The prcsspt
lance for good investments In town lots will

carcelv ever bo equaled elsewhere. For solo
y the lot or block in good terms by-

H. . M. WOOLMAN ,

Agent , Denver Junction Cole ,

DRBXELBCOO-
ESSORS( SO JOI1H 0. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-
AI the old stud 1IU F rn m BL Cidere by tele-

r ph solicited md prompt ! attended to. Telipto-

ni"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
I'lio OrlKlnnl itnil Only (Jcinilno.f-

i
.

ro iill l iri HHIiMe. Hp rciif itorlhlcMHliolcitloDi.-
JtKllinrauMi

.
to LADItS. A U jour llrutcfM fcr

" < hli-lie.il r' rniiU-lr' > iul ! * no ollirr , or fuilou .
( IIMUMIU u tur | imlcuUri (11 lilltr l j return uulL-
H A M E P A f Vl i'Ita"

J " i'a.-

AtDrugglite.

.

. Ti&clo tuprlledty J. A. Fuller & Co

une7-

I'rcinutiirc.. llrrllno from errors or oxrrasra ,
Lout I'owt"? JUeateaof thi) Kliliii'yM , llluil.

. 1'roHimo Ulnml CORK Mvltlinut-
li much MedicinM l y tlio Mureioii Holim. Vii-
.lcocBluoureclwmioutsurgory.TrcatlHjiiinatca

.
r -

fri'i . All corroaponilenroconiJUIintlal.-ttin .
KABBTOW REMEDY CO. , or DR.H.TRESKOW ,

40 West 14th Street. NEW YO-

RK.COFlSOWPTpiN.
. <

?
I .

on thou uiliac > ortli wont UnJuuJcC long
itininnit hive been cured luilMd.toilronKlimrriliU-
luiutulocy.tiiiit i-wiii iemiTWo nonl.Ea Pitm.-
togeiberwltua

.
VAl.tTl111 K1IIK4TI6Kon thlidlituv

! i°
.1L ? '' iii? ! T. A , tlVv'vMi'm' J'miBh K vr'y ib'


